FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCE
Teaching and Research Staff 290+ 校友 39,100+

 HK$25.9M+ Scholarship Awarded to Undergraduates

8 學系/學院 Departments/Schools

2700+ 本科生 Undergraduates

1974 年成立 Established

91%+ 畢業生就業或升學 of Graduates in Work or Further Study

39 研究院課程 Postgraduate Programmes

主修本科課程 MAJOR UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMMES

- 社會科學（大類收生） Social Science (broad-based admission)
- 地理與資源管理學 Geography and Resource Management
- 新聞與傳播學 Journalism and Communication
- 社會工作 Social Work
- 數據科學與政策研究 Data Science and Policy Studies
- 建築學 Architectural Studies
- 城市研究 Urban Studies
- 全球傳播 Global Communication
- 社會學 Sociology
- 環球經濟與金融 Global Economics and Finance
- 經濟學 Economics
- 政治與行政學 Government and Public Administration
- 心理學 Psychology
- 全球研究 Global Studies
- 性別研究（兩年制） Gender Studies (2-year)
學生於第一年先入讀社會科學院而毋須決定主修課程，經過一年的探索後，再選擇最符合自己興趣、才能和就業取向的主修。

This admission line provides applicants with the option of entering the Faculty of Social Science without committing to a particular major programme. After some exploration in the first year of study, students can declare their majors based on their interests, academic strengths and career aspirations.

課程內容 Programme Curriculum

學生於第一年修讀一系列基本課程，之後選擇其中一個社會科學主修課程，並於第二至四年繼續修讀：

• 建築學
• 經濟學
• 地理與資源管理學
• 城市研究
• 政治與行政學
• 新聞與傳播學
• 心理學
• 社會學

Students follow a common study plan in their first year and declare any one of the following major programmes to continue their studies in Years 2-4:

• Architectural Studies
• Economics
• Geography and Resource Management
• Urban Studies
• Government and Public Administration
• Journalism and Communication
• Psychology
• Sociology

課程特色 Programme Highlights

• 適合對社會科學有興趣但尚未決定主修的同學
• 讓學生於第一年親自體驗不同社會科學的科目
• 透過選科輔導，讓學生獲得老師意見和汲取學長經驗

• Designed for students who are undecided about their majors
• Provides students first-hand experience of a variety of Social Science disciplines by taking different major foundation courses in the first year
• Provides extensive counselling and academic advice from our teachers and senior students

申報主修原則 Principles of major declaration

選科輔導 Extensive counselling
自由選擇* Free choice*
不設限額 No quota
無需競爭 No competition

* 申報主修建築學及城市研究及行政學的學生須符合課程入學條件。

Admission to Architectural Studies and Government and Public Administration programmes is subject to conditions set by respective School / Department.
ARCHITECTURAL STUDIES

Architecture is concerned with human habitation in all its aspects and on any scale, from the house to the city. It fulfills the human imperative for shelter and celebration of life by creating places for gathering, work and solitude.

HKIA  ARB (HK)  CAA  RIBA

獲香港建築師學會、香港建築師註冊管理局、英聯邦建築師協會和英國皇家建築師學會認可

Accredited by the Hong Kong Institute of Architects, Architects Registration Board (HKSAR), Commonwealth Association of Architects and the Royal Institute of British Architects

課程內容 Programme Curriculum

- Studio-based with a wide range of courses in humanities, technology, design computation and professional practice providing a comprehensive introduction to architecture
- A sequence of six core design studios begins in Year 2 and ends in a final studio that integrates previous knowledge and themes into a capstone architectural design project in Year 4

課程特色 Programme Highlights

- Learn through discourse, design and discovery; develop design skills; appreciate aesthetic and ethical values
- Enrich core studies through elective courses and exploring related disciplines
- Experience other cultures via international collaborative studios, study tours abroad and student exchange programmes
- Utilise the facilities of the School of Architecture, including designated individual studio workspace, the 24/7 Architecture Library, digital fabrication labs and model-making workshops

就業前景 Career Prospects

Graduates are well-equipped to explore wide-ranging design and building-related careers. This programme can be followed by the professionally accredited two-year Master of Architecture that prepares students for a career as an architect in Hong Kong and beyond.
課程內容 Programme Curriculum

學生可選修最多兩個專修範圍：
- 經濟學理論 – 為有志成為經濟學者學生而設
- 金融經濟學 – 為有志從事金融業的學生而設
- 商業經濟學 – 為有興趣在商業決策上運用經濟學的學生而設
- 中國經濟－學系內教授中國經濟的都是行內知名學者
- 數據分析 – 對大數據有興趣的學生：掌握處理、模型化和分析大數據，從而得出結論

A maximum of two of the following five concentration areas can be selected:
- Economic theory – ideal for those who aspire to becoming an economist
- Financial economics – for those aspiring to be bankers and financiers
- Business economics – for students interested in the use of economics in business decisions
- Chinese economy – the Department boasts a strong and unique faculty in the study of the Chinese economy
- Data analytics – for students interested in the handling, modelling and analysing of big data, in order to draw vital conclusions and develop key insights

課程特色 Programme Highlights

我們相信每個學生都值得擁有美好的前程。然而，學生有各自的生涯規劃。所以我致力為學生提供最靈活的課程，讓其選擇合適的學習計劃。同學可在課餘時間參與實習、海外交流等，以及其他不同類型的學術活動。我們會全力支援每一位有不同發展意向的學生。

We believe every student deserves a great future. But the pathway one should take differs among students. We strive to provide the highest flexibility for our students to tailor-make their own study path. Students are encouraged to spice up their studies with internships and work experiences, exchange as well as a variety of academic and intellectual activities. We respect the diversity of our students and offer the best support to nurture each of them.

就業前景 Career Prospects

學系五十多年歷史，培育出的傑出人物遍布各行各業，包括經濟學研究、教學、決策、監管機構、銀行、金融、法律、顧問、商業等等。

With 50+ years of history, many of our alumni are now leaders of numerous fields including economic research, teaching, policy-making, regulatory affairs, banking and finance, law, consulting, commerce, etc.
地理與資源管理學  
GEOGRAPHY AND RESOURCE MANAGEMENT

地理學是一門全面與綜合的學科，涉及自然環境與人類社會的眾多專業領域。與此相應，本課程充分融合了自然地理與人文地理的專業內容，同時也十分強調地理信息技術（如地理信息系統與遙感）、資源管理和永續智慧城市等議題。

Geography is a broad and integrated subject with many areas of specialisation dealing with human activities and the physical environment. Our curriculum maintains a good balance between the physical and human dimensions of geography and meanwhile emphasises on the geo-information techniques including GIS and remote sensing, as well as the topics of resource management and smart sustainable cities.

2020 QS 世界大學學科排名  
QS World University Rankings by Subject 2020  
亞洲 5th 全球 22nd

課程內容 Programme Curriculum

- 地理空間數據科學
- 自然環境與資源管理
- 永續智慧城市
- 城市與區域發展

There are four concentration areas:

- Geo-spatial data science
- Physical environment and resource management
- Smart sustainable cities
- Urban and regional development

課程特色 Programme Highlights

- 教學模式多元化，除了傳統課堂教學外，還包括小組專題報告、實際案例分析、海外考察等
- 透過「師承計劃」讓學生認識及接觸社會成功人士，學長以「亦師亦友」的身份與同學分享工作及生活體驗
- 學生參與暑期實習，以獲取工作經驗

- Teaching modes include classroom lectures, small group tutorial discussion, student presentations, experiments, case studies and field trip to places like mainland China, North America, Europe, Africa, Australia and South-East Asia
- The Mentorship Programme provides an opportunity for students to maintain close and direct interactions with professionals and gain working and life experience
- Students take part in summer internships to gain practical working experience

就業前景 Career Prospects

本系多年培訓的人才在社會各行各業中，包括教育、旅遊、城市規劃、環境保護及管理、自然保育、地理信息系統、社會服務、企業、金融、行政及管理、資訊服務，均能發揮所長，擔當重要角色。

Our graduates play important roles in a variety of fields, such as education, travel and tourism, urban planning, environmental protection and management, nature conservation, GIS, social services, business and finance, administration and management and information services.
Urban Studies is an interdisciplinary programme focusing on the study of the urban realm. It helps students develop a capacity to read cities and equips them with cutting-edge theories, concepts, multiple skills and a life-long appetite to analyse the urban realm and transform it into a sustainable place for humankind.

---

**Programme Curriculum**

- Foundation courses on urban studies, spatial planning, urban economics, sustainability, urban design and place making, comparative studies of cities, essentials of the land development process, urban planning theory and practice, statistics and research methods
- Areas of concentrations include urban planning and design, urban environment, urban policy and governance and smart sustainable cities
- Local and overseas field-trips to understand urban development, governance, policies, planning and design in Hong Kong, mainland China and overseas countries
- Completion of a capstone thesis or project on the chosen area of concentration

---

**Programme Highlights**

- Understanding of how our urban experiences are shaped by broader historical, cultural, environmental, socio-political and economic forces at different geographical scales
- Ability to think across disciplines and develop creative sustainable solutions to resolve wicked urban problems
- Provision of the ARUP Scholarship (HK$15,000 cash award and eight-week paid full-time summer internship) and RICS Scholarship (HK$5,000 cash award)
- Student exchange programme at the University of Sheffield of UK for one semester

---

**Career Prospects**

Graduates can pursue diverse careers or further studies in city and regional planning, urban design, environmental management and protection, public administration, housing, real estate and land development, education, economic development and community or third sector development.
OUR PROGRAMME PROVIDES ALL-ROUND TRAINING IN POLITICAL SCIENCE. THE SUBJECT IS COMPRISED OF THREE PRIMARY FIELDS INCLUDING POLITICS, PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION AND INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS. THE PROGRAMME OFFERS MORE THAN EIGHTY COURSES AND IS RENOWED FOR ITS DIVERSITY OF COURSES THAT ENCOMPASSES THE AREA OF GLOBAL POLITICS. THE COURSES COVER POLITICAL, ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL ISSUES IN DIFFERENT PARTS OF THE WORLD AND ENABLE STUDENTS TO FOSTER AN ENHANCED GLOBAL VISION AND MINDSET FOR THE FUTURE.

### Programme Curriculum
- Comparative politics
- Greater China
- International relations
- Political theory
- Public administration and policy
- Research component: independent studies, graduation thesis and seminars

### Programme Highlights
- Committed to fostering critical thinking among students through tutorials, seminars and thesis courses
- International partnership with University of Warwick and University of Westminster in the United Kingdom and Waseda University in Japan in offering exchange opportunities
- Student-led STAR project offers internship opportunities to students
- Strong departmental debate team which represents CUHK in competing with other universities

### Career Prospects
Our graduates are equipped with important transferrable skills such as conducting environmental scanning, delivering public speeches, writing policy briefs as well as collecting and analysing data for various purposes. Our graduates are found in different sectors in Hong Kong and overseas, including government, public sector, business, legal services, mass media and education.

A Summer Internship Programme “Co-Intelligence” for students to enhance their understanding of the globalized world, alongside interpersonal and multitasking skills. Students can earn working experience for preparation of their future career development.
JOURNALISM AND COMMUNICATION

Our mission is to train students to become professional communicators with global perspectives who excel in practical skills and possess analytical and innovative minds to create high-quality communication content. We seek to instill a strong sense of social consciousness and commitment to professional ethics, freedom of expression and social responsibility.

2020 QS World University Rankings by Subject 2020

亚洲 3rd 全球 15th

Programme Curriculum

## Three streams of study

- 新聞 (Journalism)
- 廣告與公關 (Advertising and public relations)
- 創意媒體與新媒體 (Creative and new media)

All students can acquire hands-on experience via the following practicum

- 中文及英文新聞刊物 (Chinese and English journalistic publication)
- PRA agency (PRA agency)
- 音效與視覺媒體製作 (Audio and visual media production)
- Creative Media Laboratory

Programme Highlights

- Major students are required to participate in a summer internship programme, in which they attend local or overseas media organisations to gain on-the-job training experience.
- Every year, a total of 20 to 30 students are selected to join the exchange programme in one of the six renowned exchange partner institutes for one academic year or one semester.

Career Prospects

Our graduates are highly sought-after by employers including media, advertising, public relations, government, NGOs, education and business sectors.

Graduates find employment in various industries, including media, advertising, government departments, non-governmental organizations, education and business sectors.
全球傳播
GLOBAL COMMUNICATION

課程旨在訓練學生以環球視野思考，同時配合本地的實際運作情況，培養學生在多種語言及多元文化場景中工作的能力，以及在全球背景下建立與媒體工業相關的專業技能。

The programme is designed to cultivate a global mindset and equip students with knowledge on both local and international media landscapes. It also provides practical training on multilingual and multicultural competencies and professional skills in media industries in the global context.

課程內容 Programme Curriculum

- 社會科學院課程選修科目
- 必修科目：
  - 媒體工業與實踐導論
  - 全球傳播導論
  - 媒體與傳播批判研究
  - 於英國薩塞克斯大學留學一年
  - 跨文化傳播
  - 實地考察
  - 研究專題
  - 選修科目
  - 暑期實習（選修）

- Elective Social Science Faculty Package courses
- Required courses:
  - Introduction to media industries and practices
  - Introduction to global communication
  - Critical studies in media and communication
  - Resident study at the University of Sussex, the United Kingdom for one year
  - Intercultural communication
  - Field study
  - Senior research project
  - Elective courses
  - Summer internship (optional)

課程特色 Programme Highlights

- 建基於本院與英國薩塞克斯大學媒體與人文學院的合作
- 通過在英國一年的交換學習計劃，給學生帶來專業知識和國際學習經驗，以及培養學生以全球角度思考
- 探討全球化的複雜本質、過程及對媒體的影響，以及在新的傳播模式下媒體研究、新聞學、文化研究、全球媒體管理、跨文化傳播研究等方面的發展
- 提供在亞洲及歐洲考察及訪問媒體機構的機會，幫助學生實際所學

- Built on the collaboration with the School of Media, Arts and Humanities, the University of Sussex, the United Kingdom
- Equip students with professional knowledge, unique international learning exposure and global mindset by exchange studies in the United Kingdom for one year
- Courses will examine the complex nature, processes and impact of globalisation on media and the innovations associated with the development of new modes of communication in a transversal approach to media studies, journalism, cultural studies, global media management, cross-cultural communication, etc.
- Study trips and media agency visits to major cities in Asia and Europe will be organised to enable students to apply theory to practice

就業前景 Career Prospects

畢業生可以投身跨國企業、國際新聞組織、跨國廣告與公共機構、新聞機構、政府、非牟利組織等。畢業生也可以在全球傳播、媒體研究等相關領域繼續深造。

Graduates can pursue careers in multinational corporations, transnational news organisations, global advertising and public relations agencies, new media organisations, government and non-profit organisations. Graduates can also pursue postgraduate studies in the area of global communication, media studies and related fields.
心理學

PSYCHOLOGY

心理學是研究個人思想與人類行為的科學。心理學家致力探討人類的感知、認知能力、情感及性格。

Psychology is the scientific study of all aspects of human behavior and the mental processes of individuals. Psychologists are interested in better understanding sensations, perceptions, cognitions, emotions and personality.

課程內容 Programme Curriculum

研讀科目可分為五大類：

- 認知科學
- 教育及發展心理學
- 社會、工業及組織心理學
- 臨床及心理健康學
- 引導式短期自助心理治療

The following concentration areas are available:

- Cognitive science
- Education and human development
- Social and industrial-organisational psychology
- Clinical and health psychology
- Training in guided self-help for low intensity psychological interventions

課程特色 Programme Highlights

本系之課程理論與實踐並重，讓同學掌握基礎心理學知識及研究方法，為將來服務社會或繼續深造奠下基礎。

Our programme is designed to be equally balanced between theory and application so that students are provided with the basic knowledge and research methods required for the study of Psychology, and a strong foundation for working with the community and for pursuit of higher degree in Psychology and other disciplines.

就業前景 Career Prospects

畢業生大多投身教育、工商界、政府及公共機構。超過四分一的畢業生選擇繼續升學，為日後成為心理學家做好準備。

Many of our graduates seek employment in the fields of education and commerce. Others also find positions in the government and public organisations. More than a quarter of our graduates go on further studies to become professional psychologists.
社会工作

SOCIAL WORK

透過分析社會現象和人的需要，並學習相關的理論和實務技巧，協助個人、家庭及社區發展其潛能和提升解決困難的能力，以提升其生活質素。

By analysing social phenomena and understanding the human needs, students will learn relevant theories and skills in social work practice, thereby developing the talents of individuals, families and communities; and enhance people’s quality of life by empowering them to solve problems.

課程內容 Programme Curriculum

社會工作課程之科目可分為七大範疇：

- 社會工作及社會福利
- 社會工作理論與實踐
- 社會政策、研究及行政
- 人類行為及社會環境
- 學生為本學習
- 社會工作專題研討
- 實習指導

The curriculum of social work programme is composed of 7 major categories or courses:

- Social work and social welfare
- Social work theories and practice
- Social policy, research and administration
- Human behaviour and the social environment
- Student-oriented teaching
- Specialised seminars on different areas of social work
- Fieldwork instruction

課程特色 Programme Highlights

除角色扮演、體驗式學習、個案示範等互動教學手法外，每位同學會在導師一對一指導下進行兩次實習。同學更可申請於外地進行其中一次實習，建立國際視野。此外，學系每年舉行兩至三個外地交流團，亦舉辦社區探訪、與政府官員及社福界領袖交流等活動。

In addition to interactive learning means like role play, experiential learning and case demonstration, each student will undertake two placements under one-to-one fieldwork supervision. Students may also apply for overseas placements to achieve global perspective. The Department will also organise various outside classroom learning activities such as study tours, community visits and exchange with government officials and leaders from social services sectors.

就業前景 Career Prospects

畢業生具備專業資格成為本港註冊社工。

大部分畢業生從事註冊社工及社會福利相關工作。我們欣賞畢業生認同社會工作的人文價值和倫理，並秉持對弱勢社群的關顧。

Graduates are professionally qualified as local registered social workers.

Most of the graduates work as registered social workers or in social welfare related fields. We are glad that our graduates uphold social work humanistic values and ethics, and have a caring heart towards the disadvantaged.
社會學

SOCIOMETRY

社會學研究社會過程如何在制度、組織、群體間和人際網絡層面塑造現代世界。社會學家通過科學的方法，研究全球和在地社會現象，例如移民、犯罪、社會分層、教育、性與性別、民間社會、以至氣候變化之社會層面影響。社會學研究經常為公共政策提供實證基礎。

Sociology studies how social processes shape the modern world at levels of institutions, organisations, intergroup and interpersonal networks. Sociologists, through scientific methods, examine global and societal phenomena: migration, crime, stratification, education, sexuality, civil societies and lately human consequences of climate change. Sociological research provides empirical foundations for public policies.

課程內容 Programme Curriculum

專修範圍
Concentrations

社會研究
Social research

社會學與通識教育
Sociology and liberal studies

社會學與社會政策
Sociology and social policy

課題重點
Key topics covered

家庭、性別和性
Family, gender and sexuality

移民、健康和人口
Migration, health and population

政治社會學
Political sociology

犯罪和越軌
Crime and deviance

經濟社會學和組織
Economic sociology and organisations

分層和教育
Stratification and education

定性和定量研究方法
Qualitative and quantitative research methods

課程特色 Programme Highlights

- Extending your vision - course design flexible and provides大量的奖学金和实习机会
- Knowledgeable -提供社會科學學科（社會學）及法律雙重學位課程；與新聞與傳播學院合辦雙主修課程；另有三個專修範圍
- 熟悉的學術氛圍 - 以小組形式指導學生；課程教學創新，推行電子學習和移動裝置學習平台
- 知識淵博 - QS亞洲排名第六，全球排名第三十九；調查統計、民族志、話語分析及畢業論文

- Stretching out - flexible programme design and numerous scholarships and internship opportunities
- Empowering - cross disciplinary knowledge: BSSc (Sociology)-Juris Doctor double degree; Sociology-Journalism and Communication double major; three concentrations
- Enthusiastic teachers - small study group mentoring; pedagogical innovation with eLearning platform and mobile-assisted learning
- Knowledgeable - QS ranked 6th in Asia, 39th in the world; surveys and statistics, ethnography, conversational analysis; graduate thesis

就業前景 Career Prospects

社會學訓練整合抽象思維、科學研究技巧及社會洞察。社會學畢業生對不斷變化的世界有強烈的好奇心，並且配備了可轉移的技巧來分析複雜的社會問題。

Training in sociology integrates abstract thinking, scientific research skills, care and concern for society. Sociology graduates have strong curiosity towards the changing world and are professionally equipped with transferable skills to analyse complex issues.
GLOBAL STUDIES

本課程協助學生建立全球思維，培育他們成為未來的全球領袖。課程設計讓學生學習應用各學科的知識去解決複雜的全球問題，以迎合因頻繁的人才交流及各個市場的整合而對全球領袖的渴求。

Our programme nurtures future global leaders by cultivating a global mindset. In response to rising demands for global leadership because of increased mobility of talent and integration of national markets, our programme is designed for students to apply knowledge from diverse academic discipline to solve complex global problems.

課程內容 Programme Curriculum

必修範疇 Required components

基礎科目 Foundation courses

海外留學 Resident study overseas

外語 Foreign language

實習 Internship

研究方法 Research methods

總結科目 Capstone courses

課題重點 Key topics covered

全球媒體 Global media

世界政治 World politics

文化與社會 Cultures and societies

可持續發展和環境 Sustainability and environment

全球經濟 Global economy

課程特色 Programme Highlights

本課程內容著重啓發學生的全球意識，鼓勵他們以環球視角思考，並因應本地情況而行事。另外，本課程亦培育學生的多國語言及融合多國文化的能

力。課程涵蓋多種學習體驗科目，包括考察、實習和海外留學，讓學生探索世界及加強課堂知識。全方位提升學生在全球市場的競爭力，以管理不同

文化背景的員工及處理國際關係。

The courses emphasise global consciousness, the ability to think globally and act locally, multilingual and multicultural competencies.

A wide range of experiential learning including field trips, internship and resident study overseas for students to explore the world and enhance their classroom knowledge.

Active support to enhance students’ competitiveness in the global market by equipping them with expertise in managing global talent and handling international relations.

就業前景 Career Prospects

本課程畢業生可以在全球商業、政府、非牟利組織、國際組織或教育機構等不同範疇發展事業。他們也可在全球研究相關的領域繼續深造。

Our graduates can pursue careers in multinational corporations, government, non-profit organisations, global organisations and education institutions, or postgraduate studies in Global Studies related fields.
DATA SCIENCE AND POLICY STUDIES

This is a transformative programme for students who are interested in both data science and public policy, and aspire to make impactful changes to society. The programme focuses on linking up the two interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary fields of data science and policy science to equip students with essential knowledge, skills and capacities to design innovative, big data-driven and evidence-based policy solutions to complex problems in society.

### Programme Curriculum

- Required courses that provide students with essential and integrated knowledge in data science, data analytics, policy studies and public policy
- Elective courses offered by Faculty of Science and Faculty of Engineering on programming and coding languages such as R and Python, data mining and statistics to solidify knowledge in big data, computer and statistical learning
- Required internship and resident study overseas
- A capstone project that requires students to apply what they have learned to address a real-world issue under a globalised and collaborative environment

### Programme Highlights

- An interdisciplinary curriculum to enable students to acquire and integrate knowledge in the fields of policy studies, data mining and data analytics
- A wide range of interactive and experiential learning activities such as internship and capstone project that enable students to apply their learning to design and implement data-oriented policy solutions to different social issues
- Students are able to understand the latest global developments and connect with global talents in the fields of data science and social science through resident study overseas and collaborations with overseas institutions
- Students can choose elective courses from (i) Social Science or (ii) Technology and Statistics disciplines and then further take relevant minor programme(s)

### Career Prospects

Our graduates can pursue a wide spectrum of careers in governments, local and international NGOs, policy think tanks, consulting firms, multinational corporations, technology and science sectors.
環球經濟與金融

跨學科主修課程
INTERDISCIPLINARY MAJOR PROGRAMME IN GLOBAL ECONOMICS AND FINANCE

此跨學科課程為學生構建邁向全球化金融世界之路。
This interdisciplinary programme builds a path for students to the globalised financial world.

課程內容 Programme Curriculum

- 全球經濟體的相互關係
- 金融市場和機構的功能及運作
- 環球化經濟下的金融工具
- 計量經濟學和數學模型的運用
- Interrelationships among world economies
- Functions and operations of financial markets and institutions
- Financial instruments in the globalised economies
- Use of econometric and mathematical modelling tools

課程特色 Programme Highlights

- 提供紮實的環球經濟學和金融學跨學科訓練
- 課程覆蓋嶄新的主修題目，包括：
  - 多邊機構如世界銀行及亞洲開發銀行
  - 全球化背景下，金融機構的企業社會責任和可持續發展策略
  - 裝備未來領袖去應付銀行業和金融業的挑戰
  - 著重實習和研究經驗
- Provides solid interdisciplinary training in economics and finance in a global context
- Covers many non-conventional major topics including:
  - Multilateral institutions such as the World Bank and Asian Development Bank (ADB)
  - Corporate social responsibility and sustainability of financial institutions in a global context
  - Prepares future leaders to overcome the challenges of the banking and financial industry
  - Places heavy emphasis on internship and research experience

就業前景 Career Prospects

畢業生可投身於跨國銀行、金融和商業諮詢服務公司，或在公營、私人機構從事金融研究。
Graduates can develop promising careers in multinational firms in the banking, financial and business consulting sectors or engage in financial research in public or private organisations.
性別研究
(為持副學位人士而設的兩年制課程)

GENDER STUDIES
(2-YEAR PROGRAMME FOR SUB-DEGREE HOLDERS)

此課程着重多元性別以及與社會政策相關的性別議題，並用多種批判
角度審視這些議題如何形塑現代社會生活。

This interdisciplinary programme focuses on the diversity of genders
and related social policy while offering a critical evaluation of how
gender issues shape modern life.

課程內容 Programme Curriculum

- 阿力為何女勉會被安排穿不同顏色的衣服？
  Why are baby girls and boys almost always
  assigned different colours to wear?
- 为什么政府、政府的政策有男女之分？
  Why are so many policies gender-differentiated
  (maternity leave, insurance)?

- 必修科目包括香港的公共政策與社會因素，性
  別在中國、女性主義理論、愛情與親密關係等
  選修科目包括女性敘述與香港歷史、政治中的
  性別與種族及不同學科的科目，如人類學、文
  化研究、政治科學、社會學及心理學等
- 整合課程經驗：學生在畢業前可選擇實習計劃
  或撰寫畢業論文以總結課程經驗，為他們所
  有的職業生涯作準備
- Required courses include public policy and social minorities in Hong Kong,
  gender in China, feminist theories, love and intimate relationship, etc.
- Elective courses include women’s narrative and Hong Kong history, gender,
  sexuality and race in political issues, and courses from various disciplines
  such as anthropology, cultural studies, political science, sociology,
  psychology, etc.
- Capstone experience: students will have the choice of participating in an
  internship or taking a graduate thesis course as the capstone experience of
  their study. The choice will allow students to prepare and equip
  themselves with experience that will benefit their preferred career paths

課程特色 Programme Highlights

- 更了解本地及世界層面對社會公義、平等、
  和平的討論及發展
- 抱持廣泛的人道主義價值，致力於社會和諧、
  平等與和平
- Critical understanding of debates and developments related to social
  justice, equality and peace at local and global levels
- A broad set of humanist values, with a commitment to social harmony,
  equality and peace

就業前景 Career Prospects

現時社會對於擁有性別研究訓練的人才需求正在
上升，性別研究的畢業生可填補相關空缺，在公
務員及法定組織如公職會、婦女委員會就業，或
在商業機構的人事部門任職，亦可投身教育或社
會服務行業。首屆畢業生已投入不同行業和職
位，如教育、非政府團體及商界，也有畢業生繼
續在香港中文大學升讀研究院課程。

Graduates will fill the increasing demand for gender-aware personnel in the
civil service, in statutory bodies such as the Equal Opportunities
Commission and the Women’s Commission, human resources departments
in business corporations, educational professions, and in social services.
Our first few cohorts of graduates enters various industries and positions,
such as education, NGOs as well as business sectors, while some further
their studies in CUHK.
## 2021 入學要求
### ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS

#### 聯招申請人  JUPAS APPLICANTS

### 一 入讀本校最低要求  MINIMUM UNIVERSITY REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>科目</th>
<th>英國語文</th>
<th>中國語文</th>
<th>數學</th>
<th>通識教育</th>
<th>兩個選修科目¹</th>
<th>2 Elective Subjects¹</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>等級</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 二 課程要求及遴選準則  PROGRAMME REQUIREMENTS AND SELECTION PRINCIPLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>科目</th>
<th>英國語文</th>
<th>中國語文</th>
<th>數學</th>
<th>通識教育</th>
<th>兩個選修科目¹</th>
<th>2 Elective Subjects¹</th>
<th>選擇準則² Selection Principle²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>社會科學 (大類收生) Social Science (broad-based admission)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>建築學 Architectural Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>經濟學 Economics</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>地理與資源管理學 Geography and Resource Management</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城市研究 Urban Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>新聞與傳播學 Journalism and Communication</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>全球傳播 Global Communication</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Best 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>心理學 Psychology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>社會工作 Social Work</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>社會學 Sociology</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>全球研究 Global Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>數據科學與政策研究 Data Science and Policy Studies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>環境經濟與金融 Global Economics and Finance</td>
<td>5¹</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3⁴</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>政治與行政學 Government and Public Administration</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4C+2X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

1. 其中一個選修科目可以是數學或數學類目。
   One of the elective subjects may include Math 1 or Math 2.
2. 其中一個選修科目可以是數學或數學類目。
   One of the elective subjects may include Math 1 or Math 2.
3. 最佳五科必須包括英語語文。
   The Best 5 subjects must include English Language.
4. 執第4級或以上優先考慮。
   Level 4 or above is preferred.
### 3 科目比重 SUBJECT WEIGHTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>應用 言語</th>
<th>英語語文 English</th>
<th>中國語文 Chinese</th>
<th>數學 Mathematics</th>
<th>諮訊教育 Liberal Studies</th>
<th>選修科目 Elective Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>社會科學 (大類收生) Social Science (broad-based admission)</td>
<td><strong>X1.3</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>建築學 Architectural Studies</td>
<td><strong>X1.5</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>地理與資源管理學 Geography and Resource Management</td>
<td><strong>X1.5</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>政治與行政學 Government and Public Administration</td>
<td><strong>X1.5</strong></td>
<td><strong>X1.25</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
<td><strong>X1.25</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>新聞與傳播學 Journalism and Communication</td>
<td><strong>X1.3</strong></td>
<td><strong>X1.3</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>全球傳播 Global Communication</td>
<td><strong>X1.3</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>心理學 Psychology</td>
<td><strong>X1.5</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
<td><strong>X1.5</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>社會學 Sociology</td>
<td><strong>X1.5</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><strong>X1.5</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>全球研究 Global Studies</td>
<td><strong>X1.5</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>經濟學 Economics</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td><strong>X1.5</strong></td>
<td>—</td>
<td>下列最佳科目 Best of 數學單元一或二，化學，經濟，物理 Math M1/M2, Chem, Econ, Phy <strong>X1.5</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. 以下課程不設科目比重：城市研究，社會工作，數據科學與政策研究及跨學科專業主導課程。
Subject weighting is not applicable to the following programmes: Urban Studies, Social Work, Data Science and Policy Studies, and Interdisciplinary Major Programme in Global Economics and Finance.

### 非聯招申請人 NON-JUPAS APPLICANTS

申請人可憑香港中學文憑考試成績以外資歷，透過本地非聯招或國際本科生招生計劃，申請入讀本院本科課程。

Applicants seeking undergraduate admission on the basis of qualifications other than the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education may apply via Non-JUPAS (local) or International Students Admission Scheme.

有關入學要求（聯招與非聯招），請參閱入學及學生資助處網頁（admission.cuhk.edu.hk）。
Please visit the website of the Office of Admissions and Financial Aid (admission.cuhk.edu.hk) for admission requirements (JUPAS and Non-JUPAS).
Q:
A: Social Science/CUHK